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May 14, 2004
Office of thc Secretary
U.S. Nuclear Rcgulatory Commission
ATTN: Document Control Desk

1-301-415-1672

This FAX of Len (10) pages , including this One is a Letter with
Attachmcnts intended for:
Chairman Nils J. Diaz
And
Commissioner Jeffrey S. Merrifield

Plcasc distribute accordingly,
And Please acknowledge reccipt,
Thank you,

Raymond Shadis
Staff Technical Advisor
New E~ngland Coalition
Post Office Box 98
Edgecomb, Maine 04556
207-882- 7801
shadisgprexar .com
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March 22, 2004 /hiA l7

Thc Honornble Nils J. Diaz, Chairman
Thc Hlonorabic Jeffrey S. Merrifield. Commissioner
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
\Washington, DC 20555-0001

Regarding: NRC Candor and Public Confidencc
Rcfcrcncc: Lcttcr - R.Shadis to Cmrs. Diaz/Merrifield - March 22, 2004

)ear Chairman Diaz.

Dear Comrnmissioncr Merrificid, ? h', 4

This letter is to follow-up on a Ictter that I sent to you on March 22. 2004 in

which I complained that NRC Stall and NRC Oflice of Public Affairs (OPA) had mislead

the staff of US Senators and thc news media of Vermont with respect the nature and

origin of the cxtended upratc rcview process.

In that letter, I reminded you that on March 12, 2004. during a bricl-conversalion

with mc at the NRC Rcgulatory Information Conference. you had committed to look- into

my allegations.

1 am saddened to have to report to you additional and morc recent cxamplcs of

NRC staff attempts to mislcad thc public through obluscation or outright false statement.

As I explained in my letter, NRC O1'A had confirmed to a Vermont news reporter

Entcrgy's assertion that Vcnnont Yankee's Extended Power Uprate would receive not

one, but two independent sarety assessments. Entergy's statement was, to those orus

familiar with the Maine Yankee ISA, a transparent attempt to confusc thc public aboUt

the nature of an ISA. The Advisory Committee on Reactor Safeguards (ACRS), Entergy

claimed, would do one of the "independent assessments".

While waiting for your response to my letter oFMarch 22. 1 undertookJ to find out

just how extensive an ACRS review of an EPU might be by inquiring or the number of

hours ACRS devoted to each review. To that end I contacted Mindy Landau, Assistant

for Communications, Office of the Executive Director of Operations, NRC, and John T.

Larkins, Executive Director of the ACRS.
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March 22, 2004

Thc Honorable Nils J. Diaz. Chairman
*rhc Honorabic Jcffrcy S. Merrifield, Commissioner
U.S. Nuclear Rcgulatory Commission
Washington. DC 20555-0001

Regarding: NRC Candor and Public Confidence
Rcfcrcncc: Lcttcr - R.Shadis to Cmrs. Diaz/Merrifield - March 22, 2004

i)ear Chairman Diaz.

Dear Commissioncr Mcrrificld,

This letter is to follow-up on a letter that I sent to you on March 22. 2004 in

which I complained that NRC Staff and NRC Ol~ice of Public Affairs (OPA) had mislcad

the staff of US Senators and the news mcdia of Vermont with respecl the nature and

origin of the cxtended upratc rcvicw process.

In that letter, T reminded you that on March 12, 2004. during a briclconversaLion

with mc at thc NRC Rcgulatory Information Conference, you had committed to look into

my allegations.

1 .am saddened to have to report to you additional and morc recent exampics of

NRC staff attempts to mislcad thc public through obl'uscation or outright false statemcnt.

.As I explained in my letter, NRC OPA had confirmed to a Vermont news reporter

tintergy's assertion that Vcrmont Yankee's Extended Power Uprate would reccivc not

onc, but two independent sarety assessments. Entergy's statement was, to those ofus

familiar with thc Mainc Yankee 7SA, it transparent attempt to confusc thc public about

the naturc of an ISA. The Advisory Committee on Reactor Safeguards (ACRS), Elnergy

claimed, would do one of the "independent asscssmcnis".

While waiting for your rcsponse to my ]etter ofMarch 22, 1 undertook to find out

just how extensive an ACRS review of an EPU might be by inquiring ol'ihe number of

hours ACRS devoted to each review. To thut end I contacted Mindy Landau, Assistant

for Communications, Office of the Executive Director of Operations, NRC, and John T.

Larkins, Executive Director of the ACRS.
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Ms. Landau responded that ACRS typically took 300 to 400 person hours to

review an EPU. She volunteered that there was much additional prep time and

administrativc time not counted in the estimate. She also volunteered that Vermont

Yankee, the plant about which we arc concerned, had extensive design margins.

When J then asked her to break out the ACRS review time into member Lime and

NRC support staff time and to identify those areas where she knew VY had extensive

design margins, Ms. Landau responded that her previous answer was not meant to be a

"definitive" answer and that the "300 to 400 hours" was expended to cover review of four

plants! This obfuscation is an insult to my intelligence and an insult to the integrity of

your agency. A sequentially ordered copy ofthe c-mail cxchange is attached. On

reviewing it, won't you please confirm that it would be much better to simply tell the

whole truth on the first exchange? We are, by the way, pursuing ACRS billable hours

records via a Freedom of Information Act request. but isn't it the hdll of a way for a

citizen to have to pry out a simple fact?

The second example, which I wish to bring to your attention, stems from the

March 31, 2004 NRC EPU informational meeting in Vernon, Vermont.

In that meeting, Attorney Nancy Burton of Redding Ridge, Connecticut renmarked

on the missing fuel episode at Millstone Nuclear Generating Station.

NRC senior Resident Inspector David Pelton said that he and his fellow resident

had vcrificd Vermont Yankee's spent fiuel pool (SRP) inventory and that everything was

in place and everything was where Vermont Yankee said it was. Within a few weeks a

horoscope examination of a special container in the SF]P revealed that two segments of

fuel rod were missing from their designated location.

In a 2.206 Petition Review Board Initial Meeting on May 5, 2003, 1 characterized

Mr. Pelton's false statemcnt as "premature."

That characterization was overly generous.

I now have in hand VYNPS/NRC Integrated Inspection Report

05000271/2004002, which on pages 16 and 17 details Mr. Pellon's inspection activities

regarding Temporary Instruction (TI) 2515/154, " Spent Fuel Material Control and

Accounting at Nuclear Power Plants". On page 17, the report states.
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In response to the ins-pector's observations, on March 26, 2004. Entergy
personnel looked from the refueling floor to determine if they could see the two
fuel rods segments storcd in the conhainer on the bottom of the spent fuel pool.
Althoug£h the Enicrgy personnel believed thcy saw some indication that the fuel
rod segments wcrc in the container. the indication was not of sufficient detail and
clarity to definitively conclude that the two fuel rod segments were stored in the
container. Entergy personnel also plan to perforrr u detailed inspection of the
container using equipment that will be available during the April 2004 refueling
outage.

Because additional inrormation is needed to determine if this issue is
more than minor, it is considered to be an unrcsolved itcm (URI) pending
completion of Entergy's detailed inspection or the container.

Even the most obtuse observer would be obliged to conclude that Mr. Pelton's

public assurances on March 31 2004, that the contents of thc VY SFP were all in place

and accounting validated, were a deliberate falsehood. On March 26, 2004, Pelton

concluded that Entergy was not performing physical inventory in accord with its own

procedures and, further, that there was some question as whether or not a container

designated to hold two fuel segments actually held them.

Why would Mindy Landau and John Larkin overestimate time spent in ACRS

review of uprates by a factor of four; fluff their answer with allusions to early plant

design margin; only to admit theirs was not a "dcfinitivc" answer in responding to a

follow-up? No one asked Mr. Pelton a direct question at the NRC Vernon public meeting.

Why would he volunteer a cock-and-bull story about Entergy being in full and validated

compliance with spent fucl material control and accounting when only five days earlier

he had written E ntergy VY up for an infraction and he knew that not to be the case? Why

the earlier misleading statements about the ISA and about ACRS review?

*rhese are all errors with a bias toward protecting the licensee while the licensee

transparently, obviously works to mislead the public and mislead elected officials about

the quality or its operations and the quality of NRC oversight.

I am driven to the conclusion that NRC's agency culture is woven through with

sell-serving protectiveness and protectiveness toward the nuclear industry to the extent

that NRC personnel automatically, reflexively deflect public criticism or suspicion or

licensees or agency actions.

It appears that considerations of accuracy or truth only come along later, if at all.
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The four examples above relate to events ongoing at VY, but they are certainly

nol the only instances of a lack of candor from NRC personnel that I have experienced.

1, and others in the public advocacy sector, feel that agency members have lied to

LIS repeatedly and that, generally, we can no longer trust or recommend trust of your

agency's representations.

As I stated in my March 22., 2004 letter, I am certain that you expect your agency

to adhere to the highest standards of candor. I trust that you will order an investigation of

the allegations contained in this letter, but I beg you not to focus on the actions of your

front line personnel. What I know of the individuals involved in the above allegations,

tells me that they may be among the best periborming employees in the NRC. Certainly

an inspector other than Mr. Pelton might not have insisted on directly examining the

interior of the Iiuel segment container al VY. I am .-sking rather that you examine what it

is within NRC agency culture that seems to encourage so many, when conkronted with

public inquiry or controversy, to substitute expediency for stewardship of agency

integrity and public trust.

Please let me know as soon as possible thie results oryour investigation or these

allegations and what action you may have resolved to take as a result.

Thank you for your kind consideration,

Raymond Shadis
New England Coalition
Post Ofnice Box 9%
Edgecomb, Maine 04556
shadis@prexar.com

Cc: US Senator Patrick Leahy
US Senator James Jeffords

Endl: E-Mail Exchange Landau and Shadis
Partial Transcript - NRC March 31. 2004 Public Meeting - Vernon, VT.



'/'he I'bttowing is an E-mail :xchazng'e hetween aymnond .N'hatis ofithe Noew hngland (.7oalilton
aind Mfindv Landau and John Larkins. lS' Nuiwer Regulatory (Cortmission. - Compiled bY
Rlatimowd Shadix- April 7, 2004. Individual E-Mail colfiex anaidc1ahle (in request: New England
(Comlitirin, P'ost 01/ice Box 98. Edgecco'mh, Maine 04556

Advisorv Comr mittcc on Reactor Safeguards
Review of Extended Power Uprate Applications

At 08:49 AM 1)3/111104. R;ayniondl Shmdi wrnte:
To: Mmindy _I.tndz;u
Subject: ACR.S EPII REVIEWS

Mindv Landau
Assisiant ror Communications
0111cc ol the ExeciI ive Dircclor for Operalions
USNRC
Washiniton. DC 20555

Good Morning. Mind) Landa1 -

I necd a written statcmcnt or a document that gives thc number orpcrson/lhours, or some approxinniution or
ilic number orperson/hours. that Ilc Advisory Committec on Rc ilor S:tfiguaird.is spends in review olcachi
Extcitdcd Powcr Uprate application. I would love to gct a breakdown on cacl orthc epU plants. but I'll be
glad to rakc what I can get: a sampling. ; lypical reiew. oraln avcrnigc.
As voul may know. I amII working on l1c now hotly-dikctssed Verniont Yankce IIJU . Thc scopc and scalc
urACRS review is a nitich rakcd over topic thal his recently involvcd Vcrmont's US Scnrators. Onr nccd to
hiave a cicar undcrstaniding of ACRS rcvicw is imnmediatlc ;id pressing. Any licip or dircction you can give
would bc -rcally apprecialcd. Plcsce call mc at tlic number bclov if thcre arc any questions.
Thank You.
Ray

Ramymond Shadis
Ncw England Coalition
Post Oficc Box 98
Edtgecouib. Maine 04556

* At 09:55 AM, 03/1911)4, Raymond Shadis wrotc:

JohnT1. L:Urkins. Li.cxcutlvc Director
Advisory Commiucc on RcaUIor S:afcguards
US Nuclc;r Regul:lorv Commission
Wamshingmon. DC 20555

Dcar John Larkins,
I have scnil he inquiry copied belowv lo Mindy UcLudali in lhe EDO's 011ice. bul. linvc sinec becr advised

thimt if anyone can give a pronptni answer lo our question. il is you. Would you pleiase Lkc a look alt tlis ;it
your earliest1 convenience?
The depili and stopC or ACRS rcview or Extended Power Uprmics lNI bccome nn issuc in public dialogue
onr ; proposed 20'%, uprale Ior the Vermont Yankee Nuclair PoWer Pmnta. Although NRC sltr` 1:isjUsI
:eeccpted tihe application. NRC has alrcady schcdulcd a public mccting. coincident wvith an cnd-of-cyclc
inceliln,. to discuss a public clamor For wan independent
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sa rcty asscssmcni (ala: Maiic Yankce 1996) as a prcrcqu isitc lo F.PU. Thu ACRS revicw or uprates has
becn toutcd as an indcpcndcnt snfcly ascswicnl.
And who is to say it isn'lt?
Wlhat we necd Is a scnsc orsicat. Would yon please provide us wilit a statemclii oulfining hihc SeopC orlitc
ACRS rcvicw and an cqtimate of thc number or man-hour ACRS invcsts in each review'?
Tlhnnrik vou.
R: y
Ra;ymond Slhadis
Nc"w Englanuld Collition
2t)74};2-7X() I

At 11:34 AM, 03/19194, Mindy Lzndsu ivroe:

lronm: "Mindy Umndau" <irsl((inrc.jov>
To: 'John Lnrkins' <JTL(nrnrc.gov>. <s1hadis.(Ziprcxar.com>
Subject: Rc: Fwd: ACRS FPU RFVIFEWS

Ray. I rOnv:wrdcd your Cmail 10 John Larkins also yesicrday and cxpccI to havc a rCsponsC to you shortly.
H:IVCe good d1-.

Mindv yandau
AmsisI;S l IOr COAmmunications
ofcc or hCe l'xccutive Director for Opcrations
USNRC

* At (01:05 PM 3R2411N, Mindy Landau wrntc:

In rcsponsc lo your queslion, the number of ACRS person/hours worked rcvicwing some typical
(x2dnded power uprates ranges froin aoout 3)004-I) lHours. Ilowcvcr. this docs not include
adminisiralivc litmc. ovcrheud, lime ror thIe NRC sL:fl revicw. or other charges associated with this
cIThrl. Even though we IL1Vc some resource numbers for pist revicws, it is hard to predict the
anmounl of time needed to rcvicw Vcnront Yankee. The rcvicw will be contintcnz tupon spcciflc
isslics associaled Wiltl lhc neligi ol'Vernont Yankee nod any open issues flis sialT may have with
tihcir applicLtion.

I lowever. wve %ould note Litx the Vcrmont Yankee plant is an older v inarc plant and because of
that it h1ascxtonsivc margin. In thc past. lic ACRS lals spcilliTTncTrcvicuing ticliCgClcriCeupprnlcI
lO tIlC ruview or power napratc ;annedidncans, including the revised stanidard review plan.

Further dctailcd inrorniation rcgarding ACRS reviews olr'pencr upraies should be provided vi; an
FOIA request.

I hopc 11lis .nswcr is hclpful.

R c-a ds.

Mindy Landau
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Asisil:nt for Commiunicationls
Offiecc ol'thc Exccutivc Dircclor for Opcralions
USNRC
Waslhingilon, DC 20555
nisl~a.nrc.gov

AT (13:38 PM, 03/24(014, Ravymond Shadis wA rutc:

Mindy.
Thlank you for digging this inronnaition out. It is vcry hclproil. I prcsutimc ihat John Larkin (ACRS)

cawributcd to your answerL s lie has not responded lo inc directly. Withi rcspcCt to Ohm %CxtCzLsivc imirgin"
:-i Vcrmonl Yainkec, I'min guessing that thc :ssuniption olf margin ha5 to do with ilic proposition that
analytical loots wcrc IcsS snsitive in thie 60(1s and tlicrcrorc larger en-incering conscTvations buzilt in based
on covering tlhc band or inceriiniics. I saw a little or this in a si;itprc.czcnl;ilion on EPU trmnscribed in
ACRS mccling minutes. iroxhic's wivha prompts the asscnion thal Vcrmorit Yankcc has cxtensivc mnargin
ticii my rollow-ip (Iticstion is. ")resdcn .11 is or Ihe same vintagc or a littlic oldcr than VY. How was the
ACRS timc invcsccd in reviewving ilic Drcs<dn 11 EPU applicatiott aflccled by tic plant's vintagc?'7" Tat is.
wvhat was the invcstmcnr(tuurrs) in revicw for Drcsdcn It FPU? Is it possibic to tcil how mucih orthic
rcvicw iintc is c.%pciidcd by NRC staff ricenbers who serve In support or thc ACRS .uid bow much tirmc is
actually spent in review by ACRS naemibers? Also. how would "extensive in:rgin" 't VcTnIont Yarilcc bc
ckiractcrized and vcrified? Would this "c.%Icnsivc margin" bc assumicd for cxampic. Ilor hcal reCioVil.
lorus tcluperaturc. and the Mark I conainicuiL orsomcwherc c1sc?
One last ilcmn: Has ACRS cvcr initiatcd any phYSical inspection in conncction witl F.PU ruvicmw
Thlinks again. All ofyour licip ;ind couritsy is inucl :tpprcciatcd.

Rayvmond Slindis
New Frniland Coalilion
207-882-7801

* At 11:34. 031191/' 4, Mindy Landau wrote:

Fromim: 'Mindy Landau" <MSL(tnrc.gov>
To: <slh;distiprcx;ar.com>
Subject: Rc: ACRS LPPU REVIEWS

Ray.

I amii working witd Jolhn LrSkins to cl a rcsponise back to iou ;nd slhould havc somiclltitg by next wcek.

Mindv

* At 05:31 PMN1 113/29'1W4 Mindyv lInda:u Wrote:

Front: 'Mindv Lndau" <MSL1tnrc.gov>
To: <sladis aprcxar.com>
Subjecl: Rc: ACRS IZPU REVIEWS
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Ray:

OMr previous c-mail response to your inquiry was not incinded to bc a dcflnilivc :inwer about tilc adcquacy
of tlic VY uprate applicition or tle st;iIT review. After thc NRC sIafr ILIs complcted thcir rcvituw, tle
(Comllltee zvill rcvicw ,idc onsider bothtlic upratleapplication and itic slatrcvailii:lion.

Wc csfimratc thatL tJ12 ACRS and it.s rsiafrfspenl approximaiciv .0t-400) hours On thc combincd Dresdcn 213
and Quid Citics 1/2 EPU review. Wo huvc no Cis;v way to scparaitc suitlanid ACRS member timc. bccatise
the revicw of all rour of these units w as done nt the same limc.

The amount of littic that dlc ACRS can dcvoic to a particular power uprate would dcpcnd on tili specific

isliesC ;ssociatcd with that particular design and ilhc upratc plan.a long Witi any opcn issucs t(h:at [lie Csuf

Illay IhIve wvilil Ilcir Ipplic;litt. c 'I'Ni C N suiffias prepared a detailcd sct or power uprate rcvicwv
guidelines. which the ACRS Ims revicwcd and cndormecL and many oftho )YNVR uprales follow approiclics
describced in General Ulccric topical reTports, which hive also bcci; rcvicwvcd by the ACRS. We tindcrslmind
thtat the Vcrnmont Ynnkcc upratc is b;sed, on onc of those topical reporls. and that thc starrvvill be usin- its
rcvicw Guidclincs. ThC COIT tenitec docs not pcrfonn physical inspcctions. but it docs ircquentl ask tlie
NRC stal~l, licensees, and thC rcaclor vendors quesdons about thc impact ol 'he upratc on various plaint
saflly In;argins. Wc cannot comrricnl otn ;my panicular aspcct oi t we VYaiprlic at this timc. btl yotu urc
%vClCoime to cprcss your opinions concernin.- VY upraIc issue:s at tlih ACRS mectings wuere thle upratc
will bc discussed.

I hopc this hclps...

Rcgards.

M indy ILndau,
Assisl:mt for Communications
011kcc ol teC EXCCUtiVC Director ror Operations
USNRC
Washingion. DC 20555
ms1(cinrci.gov

* Elior's notc - Il e under.vf and that A (A1?S mncmnberys bill their hourx to Nl?(.. .1 j'rc'dnm of informiarlon
lciReqe stuivsheenfiled in hopex ofbleingahl tol dwermini'

(nolt /tle N! J staffer.s axsignei asx support ito ierrn) aclually .:pena in reviett of nyvsinigle extende/dpout er
prrrre application.



NRC Pubilic Nlcetin2 - Vernon. VT, 1)3 31 04 TrinN. Communi v TV Video

Hcllo I ain Nancy lBurton and I camnc tip lcrc this ievCning with my fafier herc from Connccticut. We
camc tip icrc to surpporl lbc indepcndcnt safciy asscssincni and to puIIh ror a nuclear rrec VT. Coining from
CT we arc familiar with our owvn Millstonc whcrc there were residenl NRC inspecors during thc pcriod or
linc tlhat somchow Northcast Utilitics lost two spcnt fucl rods. I understand tlicy arc all still looking Ior
hcmn.... (Ltughtcr Iltroat clear)

Wc also know that Millstone has a is souwtcil nolOrious for rcteasing radioactivc radio isotopcs into
ltc air Well. coming tip hcrc to VT and givcfa wlcrc wc are tonight, hcrc's my question. Sincc wearc righr
;1cross the strccl from an Ocinerntary school, I ain assuming that (tIc Vcrnlont Yankee nuclear power plant
docsn't relcasc radiation into thca ir? Queslion: Is tat. correct? I am being facetious...

NRC .I6riav-, I know you arc. Somebody cIsc I lUiinkat (lie earlier meeting. iried io Sclrase orrfli c
websilc. Il was an earlier commcnt. You inight not have been here thjen. Nuclear power plants are required
on nn annual basis to submit on the docket so Ilil you can :mccess both witcr borne and air bornc rcIC:ses.
Tlicrc are redcrat linmils for lliosc and it is somrething wc inspect as parn or ihc basclinc.

NRC on right of table(towards back of btdg- name not known-
Davc PcIton I know you luavc lookcd at thcir the accountability at thc spent ritcl pool. Umnm. Would you

cnrc to address that question hcrc at VT?

IUrian - well accountLbility. she mrcntioncd Vic Millstone plant tllatl did lhave aahh naliha an issue withn fua l
pin tvat ias lost. There was an inlense NRC inspection on imat. A lot orcearly on. early on .sipmnhuts were
inade rromi spent fuel poots and t11crc is an NRC inspcclion report thi:t talks about probabic causes on that.
Othcr otier aspects ivcrc rclatcd to the NRC did an inspection following itmat to do a maicriala ccountability
.11 all pools across the nation.

David PcIton - Thnanks Brian, Thal 's% right and umnim to :mddress thar speciric part oryour qucstionjntSt bx:ir
with mmmc Frr ;, second.
Tlle, a;i
Myscfand Bclh iny otlicr resident inLspcCtor we did a fairly detailed review oratic spcnt fucl pit aIt Vermont
Y:;nkcc lhcre
Whcrc I look at itl nlmoL every day anyway.
And %ve looked through, historically, through the records from ddy onc since 11thy pul anyvlling into thal pit
and vc v.'lidatod that there's a rTcord th~ll nil ortiei matlerial Ihey said is in tlhere still is in therc and we
chillenged tllmn on a number orpoints to validatc sonic arcas lthal c didn't understand

tht vc didn't understand how tlicy followed their process and uc challcnged cm on that. They took
some action and indecd we did validaLe it
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D. Pelton We validate (d) tlal we fully undcrstand all of the icncnloty and thlt cvcrytlhin thrit Ihcy say is
In there is righl whcrc it belongs.


